Russian Army
28 June 1914

St. Petersburg Military District: Grand Duke Nicholas

Guard Corps: (all in St. Petersburg)

1st Guard Infantry Division
- Preobragenski Guard Infantry Regiment
- Semenov Guard Infantry Regiment
- Ismailov Guard Infantry Regiment
- Lithuania Guard Infantry Regiment
- Guard Jager Regiment

2nd Guard Infantry Division
- Moscow Guard Infantry Regiment
- Guard Grenadier Infantry Regiment
- Pavlov Guard Infantry Regiment
- Finland Guard Infantry Regiment
- Combined Regiment of the Tsar

Guard Rifle Brigade
- 1st Guard Rifle Regiments (2 bns)
- 2nd Guard Rifle Regiments (2 bns)
- 3rd Guard Rifle Regiments (2 bns)
- 4th Guard Rifle Regiments (2 bns)
- 3 Artillery Batteries

1st Guard Cavalry Division
- Chevalier Guard Regiment
- Horse Guard Regiment
- Tsar (Emperor) Guard Regiment
- Tsarina (Empress) Guard Regiment
- Horse Grenadier Guard Regiment

2nd Guard Cavalry Division
- Tsarina Guard Uhlans Regiment
- Guard Dragoon Regiment
- Tsar Guard Hussar Regiment
- Tsar Guard Uhlan Regiment
- Grodno Guard Hussar Regiment
- Tsar Guard Cossack Regiment

1st Guard Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
2nd Guard Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
1st Guard Horse Battery
2nd Guard Horse Battery
3rd Guard Horse Battery
4th Guard Horse Battery (Don Cossack Guard Horse Battery)
5th Guard Horse Battery
Guard Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)

1st Corps: (HQ in St. Petersburg)

22nd Novgorod Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
24th Pskov Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
22nd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
24th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
1st Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Pontooneer Battalion (2 cos)
1 Telegraph Company
18th Corps: (HQ in Yuriev)
- 23rd Reval Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 37th St. Petersburg Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 23rd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 37th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 18th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

22nd Corps: (HQ in Helsinki)
- 50th St. Petersburg Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 1st Helsinki Finnish Rifle Brigade
  - 2 Artillery Batteries
- 2nd Vyborg Finnish Rifle Brigade
  - 2 Artillery Batteries
- 3rd Tavastehus Finnish Rifle Brigade
  - 2 Artillery Batteries
- 4th Uleaborg Finnish Rifle Brigade
  - 2 Artillery Batteries
- 20th Finland Dragoon Regiment (6 sqns)
- 50th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 2nd Independent Mountain Artillery Batteries
- 22nd Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)

Military District Troops:
- 1 Ersatz Cavalry Regiment (10 sqns)
- 1 Railroad Regiment (2 bns)
- 2 Military Police Squadrons
- 1 Airship Company
- 1 Airplane Company

Vilna Military District: Paul Rennenkampf

2nd Corps (HQ in Grodno)
- 26th Grodno Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 43rd Vilna Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 2nd Suwalki Cavalry Regiment (4 regts/24 sqns)
  - 2 Horse Batteries
- 26th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 43rd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 2nd Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion
- 1 Pontooneer Battalion

3rd Corps: (HQ in Vilna)
- 25th Dvina Infantry Division (8 regts/16 bns)
- 27th Vilna Infantry Division (8 regts/16 bns)
- 5th Vilna Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
  - 3 Artillery Batteries
  - 3rd Kovno Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
  - 2 Horse Batteries
- 25th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 27th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 3rd Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)

4th Corps: (HQ Minsk)
- 30th Minsk Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 40th Bobruisk Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 30th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 40th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 4th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Train Battalion

20th Corps: (HQ at Riga)
28th Kovno Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
29th Riga Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
1st Riga (Independent) Cavalry Brigade (2 regts/12 sqns)
28th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
29th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
20th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Siege Engineer Park
2 Pontooneer Battalions
1 Train Battalion

Military District Troops:
4 Railroad Battalions
1 Military Police Squadron
1 Airship Company

Warsaw Military District: (Yakov Zhilinsky)

6th Corps: (HQ at Bialystok)
4th Lomsha Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
16th Bialystok Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
1st Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
3 Artillery Batteries
4th Bialystok Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
4th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
16th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
6th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Train Battalion

14th Corps: (HQ at Lublin)
18th Lublin Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
2nd Radom Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
3 Artillery Batteries
13th Warsaw Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
14th Lodz Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
18th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
14th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion

15th Corps: (HQ at Warsaw)
6th Ostrov Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
8th Warsaw Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
6th Tsypekanov Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
15th Polotsk Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
6th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
8th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
15th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Telegraph Company

19th Corps: (HQ at Brest-Litovsk)
17th Cholm Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
38th Brest Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
7th Vladimir Volynsk Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
   2 Horse Batteries
1st Don Cossack Zamosc Brigade (4 regts/24 sqns)
   2 Horse Batteries
17th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
38th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
19th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
3 Independent "Very Heavy" Batteries
1 Sapper Battalion

23rd Corps: (HQ at Warsaw)
   3rd Guards (Warsaw) Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   2nd Novo Georgievsk Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   Warsaw Guard Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
      1 Horse Battery
   3rd Guard Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
   2nd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
   23rd Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
   1 Sapper Battalion

Military District Troops:
   2 Guard Kuban Cossack Sotnias
   4 Airship Companies
   1 Airplane Company
   1 Railroad Battalion
   1 Military Police Squadron

Kiev Military District: Nikolai Ivanov

9th Corps: (HQ at Kharkov)
   5th Jitomir Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   42nd Kiev Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   9th Kiev Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
      2 Horse Batteries
   5th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
   42nd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
   9th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
   2 Independent Horse Mountain Batteries
   1 Sapper Battalion
   1 Pontooneer Battalion
   1 Telegraph Company

10th Corps: (HQ at Kharkov)
   9th Poltava Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   31st Kharkov Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   10th Kharkov Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
      2 Horse Batteries
   9th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
   31st Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
   10th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
   1 Sapper Battalion

11th Corps: (HQ at Rovno)
   11th Lutsk Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   32nd Rovno Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
   11th Dubno Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
      2 Horse Batteries
   11th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
32nd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
11th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Independent Mountain Batteries
1 Sapper Battalion

**12th Corps:** (HQ at Vinnytsa)
- 12th Proskurov Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 19th Uman Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 3rd Yaverinska Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
  3 Batteries
- 12th Proskurov Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
  2 Horse Batteries
- 2nd Combined Cossack "Kamenets-Podolsk) Brigade
  (4 regts/24 sqns)
  2 Horse Batteries
- 12th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 19th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
  2 Independent Mountain Batteries
- 1 Sapper Battalion
- 2 Train Battalions

**21st Corps:** (HQ & all components in Kiev)
- 33rd Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 44th Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 33rd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 44th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 7th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 3 Independent "Very Heavy" Artillery Batteries
- 1 Sapper Battalion
- 1 Siege Engineer Park
- 1 Pontooneer Battalion

**Military District Troops:**
- 1 Cavalry Ersatz Brigade (2 1/2 regiments/15 sqns)
- 2 Railroad Battalions
- 1 Airplane Company
- 1 Airship Company
- 1 Military Police Squadron

**Odessa Military District:** Vladimir Nikitch

**7th Corps:** (HQ at Simferopol)
- 13th Sevastopol Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 34th Ekaterinoslav Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- Crimea Horse Simferopol Cavalry Division (6 sqns)
- 7th Don Cossack Odessa Cavalry Division (6 sqns)
- 13th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 34th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 7th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

**8th Corps:** (HQ at Odessa)
- 14th Kishinev Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 15th Odessa Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 4th Odessa Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
  3 Batteries
- 8th Kishinev Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
  2 Horse Batteries
- 14th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
15th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
8th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion

Moscow Military District: Pavel Plehve

**Grenadier Corps:** (HQ, etc., in Moscow)
- 1st Grenadier Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 2nd Grenadier Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- Cavalry Division (4 regts/25 sqns)
  - 2 Horse Batteries
- 1st Grenadier Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 2nd Grenadier Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- Grenadier Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

**5th Corps:** (HQ at Voronezh)
- 7th Voronezh Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 10th Nizhni-Novgorod Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 3rd Voronezh (Independent) Cavalry Brigade (2 regts/12 sqns)
- 7th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 10th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 5th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

**13th Corps:** (HQ at Smolensk)
- 1st Smolensk Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 36th Orel Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 2nd Orel Cavalry Brigade (2 regts/12 sqns)
- 1st Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 36th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 3rd Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 3 Independent "Very Heavy" Artillery Batteries
- 1 Sapper Battalion

**17th Corps:** (HQ at Moscow)
- 3rd Kaluga Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 35th Ryazan Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 3rd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 35th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 17th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 3 Independent "Very Heavy" Artillery Batteries
- 1 Sapper Battalion

**25th Corps:** (HQ at Moscow)
- 3rd Moscow Grenadier Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 46th Yaroslav Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 3rd Grenadier Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 46th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 25th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

Military District Troops:
- 2 Cavalry Ersatz Brigades (6 regts/39 sqns)
- 1 Airplane Company
Kazan Military District: Anton Salza

16th Corps: (HQ at Kazan)
- 41st Kazan Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 45th Penza Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 47th Penza Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 5th Samar Cavalry Division (5 regts/28 sqns)
  2 Horse Batteries
- 41st Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 45th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 47th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 16th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

24th Corps: (HQ at Samara)
- 48th Samara Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 49th Perm Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 2 Independent Cossack Sotnias
- 48th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 49th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 24th Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion

Military District Troops:
- 4th Orenburg Cossack Batteries (in cadre)
- 5th Orenburg Cossack Batteries (in cadre)
- 6th Orenburg Cossack Batteries (in cadre)

Caucasus Military District: Ilarion Vorontsov-Dashkov

1st Caucasian Corps: (HQ at Tiflis)
- 20th Akhaltsykh Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 39th Alexandropol Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 1st Caucasian (Tiflis) Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
  3 Batteries
- Kuban Plastun Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
- 6 Independent Infantry Battalions
- 1st Caucasian Cossack (Kars) Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
  2 Horse Batteries
- 20th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 39th Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 1st Caucasian Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
- 1 Sapper Battalion
- 1 Siege Engineer Park
- 1 Telegraph Company

2nd Caucasian Corps: (HQ at Tiflis)
- Caucasian Grenadier Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 51st Kutais Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 2nd Caucasian (Erivan) Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
  3 Batteries
- Caucasian (Tiflis) Cavalry Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
  1 Horse Battery
- 2nd Caucasian Cossack (Tiflis) Division (4 regts/24 sqns)
  1 Horse Battery
  1 Horse Mountain Battery
Caucasian Grenadier Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
51st Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
2nd Caucasian Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Train Battalion

3rd Caucasian Corps: (HQ at Vladikavkaz)
21st Vladikavkaz Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
52nd Temir-Ka-Shura Infantry Division (4 regts/16 bns)
3rd Caucasian Cossack (Vladikavkaz) Division
(4 regts/24 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
21st Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
52nd Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
3rd Caucasian Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion

Military District Troops
2 Railway Battalions
2 Military Police Squadron
1 Airship Company

Turkestan Military District: Alexander Samsonov
1st Turkestan Corps:
1st Trashkent Turkestan Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
2nd Skobelev Turkestan Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
3rd Termez Turkestan Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
Turkestan (Samarkand) Cossack Division (5 regts/22 sqns)
1 Horse Battery
7 Field Batteries
3 Mountain Batteries
1st Turkestan Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1/2 Pontooneer Battalion

2nd Turkestan Corps:
4th Merv Turkestan Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
5th Ashkabad Turkestan Rifle Brigade (4 regts/8 bns)
Trans Caspian (Ashkabad) Cossack Division
(2 1/2 regts/14 sqns)
4 Field Batteries
1 Mountain Battery
1 Horse Battery
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Train Company

Semirechi (Seven Rivers) Sub District
6th Verny Turkestan Rifle Brigade (3 regts/6 bns)
Reserve (Dzharkent) Siberian Cossack Brigade
(2 regts/12 sqns)
1 Field Battery
1 Horse Battery

No Military District Troops
Omsk Military District: Eugen Schmidt
11th Siberian (Omsk) Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
Cossack Regiment (6 sqns)
11th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 Batteries)
Independent Mountain Battery
Independent Howitzer Battery
1 Sapper Battalion

Irkutsk Military District: Alexei Evert
2nd Siberian Corps: (HQ at Chita)
4th Chita Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
5th Berezouvk Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
Trans Baikal (Chita) Cossack Brigade (3 regts/18 sqns)
2 Horse Batteries
4th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
5th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
2 Independent Mountain Batteries
2nd Siberian Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Pontooneer Battalion
1 Airship Company

3rd Siberian Corps: (HQ at Irkutsk)
7th Irkutsk Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
8th Krasnoyarsk Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
2 Independent Cossack Sotnias
7th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
8th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
2 Independent Mountain Batteries
3rd Siberian Mortar Battalion (2 howitzer batteries)
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Telegraph Company

Military District Troops:
2 Transbaikal Cossack Horse Batteries (in cadre)
1 Railroad Battalion

Amur Military District: Platon Leschitzky
1st Siberian Corps: (HQ at Nikolsk-Ussurisk)
1st Nikolsk-Ussurisk Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
2nd Rodsdolonoye Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
Ussuri (Nikolsk-Ussurisk ) Cavalry Brigade (2 1/2 regts/14 sqns)
1st Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
2nd Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
4 Independent Mountain Batteries
1st Siberian Mortar Battery (2 howitzer batteries)
3 Independent "Very Heavy" Artillery Batteries
1 Sapper Battalion
1 Engineer Siege Park
1 Pontooneer Battalion
1 Telegraph Company
1 Train Company
3 Airship Companies
4th Siberian Corps: (HQ at Vladivostok)
- 3rd Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 9th Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 3rd Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 9th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 4 Independent Mountain Batteries
- 4th Siberian Mortar Battery (2 howitzer batteries)
- 3 Independent "Very Heavy" Artillery Batteries
- 1 Sapper Battalion

5th Siberian Corps: (HQ at Khabarovsk)
- 6th Blagovestchensk Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- 10th Blagovestchensk Siberian Rifle Division (4 regts/16 bns)
- Amur (Khabarovsk) Cavalry Brigade (3 sqns)
- 6th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 10th Siberian Artillery Brigade (6 batteries)
- 5th Siberian Mortar Battery (2 howitzer batteries)
- 2 Sapper Battalions

Military District Troops:
- 1 Railroad Battalion

Troops Outside the Military District Structure

Don Cossack Host
- Served independent of the Military District structure.
- The regular regiments were attached to the various cavalry divisions. Under the Host command, during peacetime, there were 5 standing sotnias and 14 horse batteries in cadre.

Troops in Manchuria
- Infantry - 1st thru 6th Trans Amur Border Watch Regts
  total 24 battalions
- Cavalry - 1st thru 6th Trans Amur Border Watch Regts
  total 36 squadrons
- Artillery - 4 horse batteries
- Other - 1 sapper company & 3 railway regiments (2 abns ea)

Fortress Troops
- 3 Artillery brigades - each with 2 regiments: Total of 61 artillery battalions or 260 batteries.

Standing Militia Cavalry (Native troops)
- 3 Dagestan Sotnias
- 1 Kuban Sotnia

Border Troops
- 7 Districts with 31 brigades.
  Gendarme Corps also under Border command
  74 Government HQ's, 28 Railroad HQ, and 21 Fortress HQ
- 3 Special HQ (St. Petersburg, Moscow & Warsaw)
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